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Coronado Playhouse Presents:  
Thoroughly Modern Millie  

partnered with San Diego Habitat For Humanity  
 
 Raised hemlines and bobbed hair welcomed the 1920's Jazz Age in New 
York City. Rewriting the rules of love, Thoroughly Modern Millie tells the story 
of  young Millie Dillmount from Kansas who travels to the big city on her way to a 
new career and she hopes a potential rich husband. This six time Tony® Award-
winning hit musical is written by Richard Morris with songs by Jeanine Tesori and 
lyrics by Dick Scanlan. It is based on the 1967 film of the same name with frisky 
flappers, a dragon-lady villainess, and mystery and mayhem that explode into a 
surprise fairy-tale ending. Thoroughly Modern Millie runs September 11-
O
	  

ctober 18, 2015 at Coronado Playhouse.	

 During the six-week run of performances Coronado Playhouse, the 
Community's Theatre, is raising money and awareness for San Diego Habitat for 
Humanity. This 2015 season, our community partnerships continue the 
commitment to help those in need. Along with collecting donations, the cast and 
crew of Thoroughly Modern Millie will raffle a large scale children's playhouse 
they constructed to benefit Habitat for Humanity's mission of providing homes for 
ownership by low income families. Please go to www.sdhfh.org to find out more 
on how you can help support the many programs including new construction 
houses, critical repairs for existing homeowners, housing solutions for veterans and 
the Habitat children's playhouse program.  
 
Other Thoroughly Modern Millie special events include: 

 Opening Night Dinner and Show Package Friday, September 11th at 
 6:30pm. Don’t miss this special buffet dinner and show for only $50 per 
 person. The delicious catered meal will be served from 6:30-7:30pm. Show 
 starts at 8pm.  



	
	
Millie Mayhem LGBT OUT Night	for theatre lovers in the LGBT 
community will be Thursday September 17th. All are welcome for this pre-
show mixer beginning at 6:30 p.m. The $25 ticket price includes 
complimentary beer and wine, cocktail specials and admission to the show.  

 A Speakeasy Happy Hour Friday, September 25 at 6:30pm. Only $35 per 
 person for show admission, appetizers and drink specials. Show starts at 
 8pm. Tell ‘em Muzzy sent you. 

 Boas and Beads  Get in the spirit and join the fun with a boa and string of 
 flapper pearls for $5 while supplies last. Take the perfect picture and post to 
 your favorite social media account. 
 
 Real Raffle Rave Ongoing raffle of a Mega Millie Coronado gift package. 
 Buy your tickets for a chance to win vintage baubles from Leo Hamel Fine 
 Jewelers and deluxe hotel accommodations. The grand prize winner  will 
 be announced and notified after October 18th.  
 
 

The cast includes: Heather Barton (Muzzy), Daryl Daley (Alice),  Frankie DeBerg 
(Male Ensemble),  Edgar Diaz-Gutierrez (Male Ensemble),  Sidney Franklin 
(Jimmy),  Ferril Gardner (Miss Flannery),  Noah Hartwell (Male Ensemble),  
Taylor Diana Henderson (Lucille),  Jeremiah Deinla (Bun Foo),  Maia Larom 
(Sarah),  Alex Lee (Ruth),  Patrick Mayuyu (Ching Ho),  Laura Lothian (Dorothy),  
Kay Marian McNellen (Millie),  M.G. Perez (Male Ensemble),  Luke Peterson 
(Male Ensemble), Ariana Ramirez (Rita),  Forrest Reed (Trevor),  Meredith Russo 
(Mrs. Meers),  Carmina Vasquez (Gloria),  Madeleine Williams (Ethel). 
 
The production team includes: Marisa Musgrove (Director),  Michael Anthony 
(Music Director),  Katie Wallace (Assistant Director),  Fred DeBerg 
(Choreographer),  Tannya Sloter (Stage Manager),  Barron Henzel (Co-Producer),   
Jennie Gray Connard (Co-Producer). 
 
For more information and to purchase tickets please contact the box office at  
619-435-4856 or go to our website, www.coronadoplayhouse.com. 
 
DATES: September 11, 2015– October 18, 2015 
TIMES: Thursdays - Saturdays at 8:00 p.m., Sundays 2:00 p.m. 
TICKETS: $20-$27 
Active Duty Military, Student and Senior discounts. Excellent group rates are 
available.  

www.coronadoplayhouse.com


 
THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE is presented through special arrangement 
with Music Theatre International (MTI). All authorized performance materials are 
also supplied by MTI. 421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019 Phone: 212-
541-4684 Fax: 212-397-4684 www.MTIShows.com 
 
Cast and production members are available for interviews and video opportunities. 
Still pictures of the production can also be provided. Please contact M.G. Perez 
for specific media interest and needs. Coronado Playhouse is a qualified 501(c) 3 
non-profit organization as San Diego County’s longest running community theatre.	


